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Buffalos have highest points average
By Brian Mortensen
Spilyay Tymoo

The Madras High White Buf
falo boys basketball team con
tinues to put up big numbers on 
the scoreboard, even in Tri-Val- 
ley League play, where action’s 
supposed to be more intense.

The White Buffalos continue 
to have the state’s highest scor
ing average at 75.8 points per 
game and set another high-wa
ter mark last Friday in a 107-83 
win at Gladstone. Six players 
scored in double-figures for 
Madras in the game, including 
18 by the hot Marcus Zacarias 
(38 points in two games last 
w eek) and 17 by D errick  
Metcalf.

Zacarias had a season-best 20 
points in a 68-66 win over Val
ley Catholic Jan. 10, a game that 
was decided when Metcalf hit a 
free-throw line jumper with four 
seconds left.

The wins gave Madras a 2-1

mark in conference play, with 
Wilsonville, the defending state 
champion (13-4,3-1 TVL) com
ing on Tuesday. LaSalle, at 5-11, 
0-4, visits the Buffalodome on 
Friday.

Metcalf, a junior, continues to 
lead the team with a 15.3 scor
ing  average, w h ile  Jan sen  
Harrington averages 12.6 a con
test. Zacarias, with his recent 
surge, brought his average back 
over double figures at 11.0.

Ellsbury, who had a season- 
high 14 against Gladstone, av
erages 8.0, while Carson Ahern 
averages 7.6 and Albert Adams 
6.8. '

In girls basketball, Madras is 
one of two teams that haven’t 
yet won in TVL action, along 
with Estacada, at 0-3, but they 
played competitively through 
three periods of a 58-44 loss to 
second-place Gladstone Friday. 
Trailing, 27-21, at the half, Ma
dras cut the Gladiators’ lead to

one before a buzzer-beating 
three-pointer before the end of 
the third period put Gladstone 
back up by four.

The Madras offense came 
from unexpected sources, as 
junior guard Shirelle Adams led 
the team in scoring for a second 
game in a row with 16 points, 
while Krista Haugen had 12 and 
Whitley Ruiz 10. Unfortunately, 
the players the Buffalos expect 
to score, Briana Stacona and se
nior Susan Ahern, combined for 
five.

Stacona was held scoreless 
for the first time this season in 
the White Buffalos’ 81-37 loss 
at Valley Catholic Jan. 10. In that 
game, only Adams and Haugen, 
with 11, scored in double figures 
for Madras, 5-9 going into its 
game at Wilsonville Tuesday.

Prior to T uesday’s gam e, 
Stacona continued to lead Madras 
in scoring at 13.6, while Ahern 
averages 7.3 and Adams 7.0.
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Kindergartner William Shike is given a lesson in shooting the basketball from an 
instructor of the Native American Youth and Elders Foundation All-Star Basketball 
Team. The team was in Warm Springs this week, during an event sponsored by the 
marketing campaign, “Verb: It’s What You Do, Native Style.” The marketing 
campaign, coordinated by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, motivates youth ages 9 to 13 to be 
active and have fun trying new activities.

Lost or 
stolen items

Lost/Stolen — Beaded 
Items (pictured above): 
One read shell dress. One 
side piece (trade beads). 
One beaded belt, fu lly 
beaded. One PR fully 
beaded. Moccassins. One 
beaded crown. One beaded 
bag. One beaded side piece 
(not pictured with loomed 
strap). One vintage scarf. 
Reward: please call Valerie 
Switzler at (451) 325-3114.
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24 NE Plum 
Madras 

475-7560

Coack Works
Collision Repair since 1976

Your finish is our pride 
BODY, FRAME, UNIBODY, PAINT 

Hand matched colors

Remember, we work for you - not the insurance company! 
You can choose any body shop of your choice.

Auto glass replaced 
and repaired

ASE Certified Master 
Technicians

1-Car Gold Class 
Professional

Tom Brown, Owner 
84 S.W. “H” Street 

P.O. Box 668  
Madras, OR 97741

Phone: (541) 475-6707  
FAX: (541) 475-6476  

Emergency: (541) 475-4590

loneagle@madras.net

TRAILS END FARM SUPPLIES
PAT & LEAH SHANNON

Condon, O'R '̂Boardman, Or

SMALL PET SUPPLIES 

• VETSUPPLIES

• TAC

PAYBACK, NUTREINA 

AND KROPPS FEEDS 
AVAILABLE

1327 N.W. Harris 
Madras, OR 97741 

541-475-7900

Free Forage Analysis 
Mol -Mix 
Protein Tubs 
Mineral Supplements

Notice: The Probate Court 
will no longer provide the ser
vice of memory cards to the 
tribal members. Please con
tact Selena Boise for this ser
vice at 553-3274. Thank you.

"Our Customers Deserve Quality1
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Discount Carpet
108 NW 4th Street, in Madras (New location, right across from Ag West)

Larger selections 
now on hand!

Stop and 

say
AttgeCa 

and 
Jetty

Carpet -  Ceramic -  Repairs 
Tile 
Vinyl 
Blinds

475-4434

mailto:loneagle@madras.net

